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THE GREATEST SPRING SAVING!
I ' \u25a0 I

MEN S SUITb 1 At* 1T~"T 1 Th^sa^^TmendoMnn^^a^r^em^ 1

!
l?V Men's fs'.oo spring Suits good JJ \ X X 3L± I\/VVJL J. J. JL A XXLO L-V-/X V amount to a considerable sum for you, and place %jw

£L patterns, all sizes, made well; sale r H WJ

/''(' , rl°e »$5.90 PI OTUFC QUfYD us in a position to easily undersell any merchant in H j
MORC THAW 915 city by the

liberal
of 25 per |

II 1 \F BOYS SUITS J. H. BRENNER, Prop. Store Open Every Night PANTSißs H J |j| " Boys' $4.00 Knee Suits, latest Now, more than ever is the time to take advantage of the 25 to 35 per cent, savings j dm. o j
"AM cM st >' lcs illul patterns; sale pri.o we are offering on desirable and dependable merchandise; these g<?ods were not made Ot*P kflf"l\7 irr^Hi'|| $2.98 to sell-at low prices, we just marked them down for this sale. Uwwvl

M niuiPAiTr
r.oys' $'..00 Knee Suits, all ag. s ? \u25a0 " Men's SZ.SO Dress Pants, all-wool Men's $1.50 Dark Striped Worst- 0KAInIUAIw and all styles; salo price. .JlS'i All __ _? - _

. ~ cassinieye, gray mixture, and Invis- ed Pants, well made; sale price &

I AW*«3 shield in sleeves, an unusual bar- ages 10 to U years; sale price WW fr® JUft \u25a0 If" Kg gj M jLt f9\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 (J W? \u25a0 |U II8 I Men's $2.00 Fancy Worsted Pants, ,

Mpn s $,>.00 Dress Pants, all-wool. C 3
,fi gain at $10.00; our price 4i"» ()() Ui I"7\ W W JL Al JoLJI >» A JL AaIiWA ?J ll«ht or tan, beautifully woven pen- 25? Bray worsted, self striped and
fij> 'V'-iiVf *p-±. irt ri cil stripes; sale price .... Oil J. J. sedate designs, beautiful models. Vl
fg Raincoats of special good quality R()Vf| . sL'.r,o Knee Suits. =. g os 6to , A l ? sale Drfc?" ***buckles - £§

black rubber, guaranteed never to J aalo ~~Mens and Toung Men's $3.50 sale Prlce s3*so &i[M leak, full length, military style, sold. lt years, saie price Jftl.JlfS «1 ?Sn Tlrecc all wnnl wnritfH all Men's $15(10 and $lB 00 T)re<;<; Suite r\arU Panla ' 11,1 wool, worsted, hairline . CXm everywhere for $0.00; our urlce I ' Men s 3,12.50 iJress buits, all-wool worsted, all s 3>IS.UU and &18.UU Dress Suits, dark fitrlpes; our sale price. OK Men's $4 00 Dress Pants a snlen 03
l& $3.98 Boys'69c Wash Suits for

_
the latest Spring and Summer d»0 7C . bluish gray overplaids, all-wool d» If| |?A

? . ,rA
'T-.-O d|<| aßaortmcnt of extr ;ordl

p
nar; ej

Ttaineoats of real fine quality. Boys . ? 00 Wash Bults for , ;t styles, sale price *PO* # D English or American, sale price IpIUDU series"" t s': Bal° price $2.9<) U
heavy Bombasine, plaid back, well pencil stripe; sale price .. flit Q,U Men's $2 75 Dress Pants made ofas made and very durable, with hair! Men's $12.50 Extra Fine Blue Serge Suits, in Men's $20.00 and $22.50 Dress Suits, all-wool, v all-wool worsted material', an ex- $3i| English or Am.rkan models, s ale tfJQ CA hand-tailored, made of pure silk £ na X 4g .1i2.98| Buys' $L' Wash suits Cor price W.DU worsted, all sizes sale price .... 4» 14. DU (0 ?? Pllr .
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IWe Are Going Out of the Shoe and Men's Furnishing Business===Everything fflusl Be Sold?We Will Replace Women's Apparel Instead on Our First Floor I
$2.50 Work Shoes, TDndicott 2.500 pairs of Shoes to be sold B. \". D. Union Suits, values up $3.00 Dress Suit Gases. .{l4l 59c Dress Shirts XSt!' *2.00 Men's Plain White Snort 50c Oveniu ,)n . 0.Its> make; for this salo fli I very cheap, so call. to $1.25; sale price <S9f ir r< Shirts Uil ?>*>

'

«>.#<' u2m ?u* , Shirts or Drawers; sale
? _ ,

?

$5.00 Dress Suit Cases. 15c Collars 10< a ..M 25c Belts 1 S
Hg Boys' $1.50 Button Shoes: sale r,riC e . OQ/!a 39c sh ort Drawers; sale price . BOc Bovs' Cam 15c Arm Bands Ugt, .1 oC y H

\u25ba7J price Oil (W) 1

M make; sale price ....... .1)5 Shlrts or Drawers; sale price » ajamas, sale price
3gc Neckwpar 15c Handkerchlefs thhfwle 5 °C . §

$3.00 Work Shoes, factory dam- 50c 11. V. D. Shirts or Drawers; * i r, ° Dress Suit Cases *)»>«? SI.OO Dress Shirts 7<l#> 50c Night Shirts 'iQ/'. 25c Handkerchiefs 11/#.
,S age; sale price Oil UCI sale prite ±'*ft' ... nft a? t ...a

' '
, ,

Boys' 50c Blouses for '?<)#'. >9+-r Dress Suit Cases, .ft | ,}{) (i91; Dress Shirts J.*)#/* 2DC Suspenders I \gt, 2uc Cuff Buttons t \g\, ""r l-k
(Ba Men's $2.50 Bcout Sho'fis. usually Yale Fancy Stripe, made, like B. Boys' 35c Blue Chambray Waists; eg
j.g used for work; sale price j (J<) V. D., values up to $ 1.00, for (JC)O $2.50 Dress Suit Cases. .}£J 59c Dress Shirts

THFTQDOT UNDERSELLING MEN'S STORE
* * *A?-* 1 1 9 . 6 South 4th Street, Harrisburg, Pa., Just Two Doors Below Market St. ~W
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i Chinese Christians Appeal to
ii American Churches Against Japan ji
!» A New Use Found For Missionary Tie in International !|

Affairs; Missionaries Also Bring Message

(By The licliglous Kanjbl*».r.)

f»W»MVtWV*y* 1
WHETHER a new era in demo-1cratic diplomacy is opening or |

not. certainly the power of a |
i;ommon international Christian senti-
ment is being dramatically illustrated
to-day by the Chinese Christians and
their American friends.

..Chinese Christians have sent a letter
<if appeal to the Christians of Amer-
ica, ' asking them "to influence the
American Government to protect China
l'rom aggression in her present, need.

The Chinese members of the Wash-
ington Y. M. C. A. have issued a for-
mal letter to President Wilson to the;
same effect.

Bishop J. JV, I'ashford, of the I
Methodist Church, has sailed from j
China for America, bearing a kindred
appeal.

Otiier Chinese missionaries already
in this country are at work voicing the
call of China to America. The stu-

dents in the American universities
are issuing statements and appeals
through the newspapers.

Chinese Christians Patriotic
This is not the place to go at all

into the merits of the cause between
China and Japan, A signillcant phase
of the situation, that is news of tlrst
quality, is the fact that the Chinese
Christians have been awakened to
something like a national patriotism
by what they believe to be a menace to
their nation's existence. This i®cans
the rise of a new self-conscious and
coherent body of public opinion in the
Chinese Umpire.

The lethargy of the Chinese conj-
mon people and their indifference to
public affairs has been historic. Even
so late as the Chino-Japanese war in
1894 the great mass of Chinese were
indifferent. Now the growth of the
Christian church is at least synchron-

Florida Oranges and Grapefruit
Ripened Under Nature's Smiles

Citrus fruits came first to Florida of all Ameri-
ca ?were the heritage of the State from its
Spanish discoverer. In no part of the world

yy have oranges and grapefruit attained theper-
«. fection they have reached in their adopted

"Land of Flowers.!' The soil and sunshine ?the
ocean breezes and summer showers ?develop
and ripen the fruit in Florida as nowhere else.

. The progressive fruit growers of
Florida have a co-operative or-
ganization for mutual protection

themselves and consumers.

. Bought in boxes on w]uch the above
JfTij'f'X mark is branded in red, Florida

oranges and grapefruit will be found
j heavy with juice, delightfully sweet

jU and delicately flavored. In season
Florida Citrus Exchange fruit can be

v secured froyi most dealers ?yours will
get it for you if you insist.

There are many ways of serving oranges and grapefruit.
mm Booklet containing scores of recipe* for tha uie of citrus

fruits mailed for 4 cents in stamps. Address
'ykJ 1 Florida Citrus Exchange, 628 Citiiens' Bank Bldg.,Tampa,Fit.

Real '! pi. -IT /) Nature's Fa-

mSirt /
TCCi,e T#nic

ized with the growth of a spirit of sen-

sitiveness and militant patriotism.
. No thoughtful person misses the

point of the fact that these aroused
Chinese Christians turn for succor
instinctively to America, the land
which has given them most of their
missionaries and teachers, and which
they say is the one nation that bus
shown a distinctively Christian spirit
in seeking to serve the welfare of thv
Chinese people. I

The Missionaries' I'art

AllChina is in a panic at the pres-
ent time. It sees visions of the loss of
empire through the Japanese de-

mands. The whole nation is in a state
of fear and hysteria and clamor. Not
only the Christians, but the officials
have turned straightway to the Amer-
ican missionaries for counsel and co-
operation and comfort.

Many of the missionaries have writ-
ten to papers in the Chinese treaty
ports, as well as in America, espousing
the Chinese cause, calling upon
the American Government to exercise
its good offices vigorously in behalf of
China. Not all of these letters have
been discreet, and Secretary Bryan has
vigorously reprimanded the mission-
aries for their participation in inter-
national politics.

The missionary hoards are more
cautious than their representatives.
At least one of the men, at home on
furlough from the port of Shantung
which the Japanese have taken over,
has been addressing American audi-
ences, and his restrictures ijpon
Japan's course have earned him a writ-
ten reprimand from his board. This
particular man has had his house
looted and his property destroyed by
the invaders, and perhaps he may be
forgiven for appealing warmly upon
the subject, although his speeches are
in behalf of the Chinese Christians.

Other missionaries are openly and
avowedly seeking to serve China in
this her crisis. They say that the tra-
ditional friendship of China for Amer-
ica is imperiled at the present time.
Most of these men, however, are work-
ing quietly, because they realise the
delicacy of a situation that involves
three great nations.

Vslng .Missions For National
Propaganda

The. formal use of the missionary
enterprise for national political pur-
poses is nothing new. America has
steadfastly held aloof from it. und
what missionaries have done for the
promotion of American prestige has
been done In an entirely individual
and unauthorized fashion.

The European nations have not al-
ways adopted this policy of separation
of statecraft from missionary activl-,
ties. Thus it was the death of two
German missionaries In Shantung that
led Germany to make the demands
upon China which gave her the con-
cessions thai the Japanese have lately
seized. France also has always made
an official matter of her foreign mis-
sions. Russia and Italy have done the
same.

Krom the first, Japan has been keen
to see the important part that the
missionaries may have in shaping pub-
lic opinion, both at home and abusiiuk*
The Japanese Government has freely
recognised and decorated missionary
leaders. She ha* invited and wel-

comed deputations of Americans in-
terested in missions, and many of
he religious papers and peace organi-

sations have been heartily enlisted on
the side of Japan, because of the sym-
pathetic interpretation of Japan's ob-
jectives, which they have gained
through the missionary contact. It
has been said that Japan could afford
to pay the bills of the American mis-
sionaries working within her borders,
because of the service that has been
rendered iter In this country by the
missionaries and friends of missions.

Japanese churchmen have been sent
i abroad, with government support, lo
J represent Japan's case in the West.

Innumerable religious and educational
deputations have been exchanged be-

tween Japan and America.
China has not been alert in thus of-

ficially furthering and utilizing the
friendship of her missionaries as
propagandists.

A few years ago an effort was made
to secure the presence of Colonel
Roosevelt as a visitor to China, as a
guest of the Chinese Government, the
expectation being that he would get a
hearing for China's cause with the
American public. Tentative overtures
were made to the American State De-
partment during Secretary Knox's re-
gime, but the Chinese officials said
that they were not encouraged to pur-
sue their project.

Now. however, the whole ease Is as-
suming a new front. Perhaps the suc-
cessful plea of the Korean Christians
to the Christians of America, when
they were in peril, has quickened the
zeal of the Cliiense Christians in call-
ing upon their fellow Christians in
America for practical fellowship in
this hour of trial.

THE RELIGIOUS RAMBLER.

KAISER'S AMBITION"

As a boy, the Kaiser was the favo-

rite grandchild of Queen Victoria, and,
when on his visits to England, his fa-
vorite haunts were the Portsmouth
dockyards. Tie received many honors
6n Ills accession to power, but none
delighted him so much as the Queen's
act in creating him an admiral of the

British lleet. No German suffered
greater humiliation than the Kaiser
at the wretched allowing made by

German warships in comparison with
those of other Powers at the naval dis-
play which opened the Kiel Canal in
1895. Again, when the British fleet,
in the South African war. "held up"
several German vessels which were
attempting to carry on trade with the
Boers, none was quite so furious as
the Emperor?furious because the
overwhelming naval power of Eng-
land made ,it impossible to do any-
thing except to swallow the insult.?
April "World's Work."

Don't Say, "I Want
a Box of Matches"
?Would you go into Ask for Safe Home
a grocery store and Matches and you will
sa 7' Gi ve me a gettheverybestmatches
cake of soap? that mQney buy
No! You would ask
?by name ?for the Non-poisonous^don't
kind of soap that is spark ?don't sputter ?

best adapted to don't break ?a real
your needs. safety strike-anywhere
So with breakfast ma tch. Inspected and
foods. Youwouldask labeled by the Under-
?by name ?for the writers' Laboratories,
kind that has the
pleasantest taste or
is most nourishing.

"matches," good-
ness knows what \
you may get.

sc. Allgrocers. Ask for them by name.

(-scryrtJbc± ny

Just Remember
This fact, you men of critical
tobacco tastes? accidents do
not happen regularly for 24
years! That's how long

King Oscar 5c Cigar;
have been regularly good.

Where's there a record of
a cigar being on the job to

equal this?

Absolutely No Pain /
flwBB! My luteal unproved apptl-

-J ances, Inclndlnß so oxygen- S . _X
bed air ippuitna, makes x k x
extracting and all den- X VV ? flj* xrofff tal work positively X kX 7

AffPIK Md to par. /!>
fectly harmleoa. S /
<Ar» m> objeo. S

EXAMINATION / X
TOTO / . A \u2713 Vfcld fllllno SLM

RrKCiSi X ik\j lUUncB & aUver
X X alloy cement 800.

a\ Gold Orowni and

Omdwaf X
*

X Office open dally BJIO a

»lifnf ?rttl% pT'abfsnJum
X v X iKkmikm

jf Ban ram MMB

x if ? x BAJBX TKKMB QV
X/VV X PAYHENTB

>/j2O Market Street miMy
fOrar ttn Hull)

/ Harrlaburg, Pa. hmwiMaM

Ai||T|nU I When Coming to My Offlom Bm
tinU I lUli ? Sure Kou /Ire In t/>« Right Plaeo.

Try Telegraph Want Ad
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